Electrode potential measurements have been widely used in studying corrosion and corrosion inhibitioiii), e). Passivity to corrosion induced by various chemical surface treatments which have been developed in recent years for enhancing the intrinsic resistance of metals to corrosion have, however, not been studied by this technique. Measurements of the electrode potentials of 1. zinc which has been given chromate coatings s) in different baths containing various conceiitrations of chromic acid and 2. alumininm passivated by various chemical oxidation processes a) --every one of which is known to improve the corrosion resistance of the metal several times--have been made in 3% sodium chloride solution and 0"00I N potassium chloride solution respectively. A few typical results are given in table t. The electrode potentials were measured by the Poggendorf method using a Beckman pI~ meter as the niillpoint indicator, l"× l" specimens were used and the specimens were prepared by a procedure similar to that described by ]3RASHERS). It is seen from the above 
Decreases slightly with time and reaches a steady potential of 50 millivolts !ess Decreases slightly more than untreated metal potential but remains more negative A lumi~zium --0"740 Fa]ls to a steady potential near --0-9 V in the course of a few days. --I"05~ Rises to initial potential of untreated aluminium find falls table that passivated zinc has a slightly more negative potential than untreated zinc and the initial potential of treated aluminium is much more negative than that of untreated alumininm. Passivation of a metal surface is, however, usuaIIy accompanied by the potential of a metal becoming ennobled. This shift in potential in the negative direction associated with corrosion inhibition in neutral sohtious observed above is, therefore, of special interest. Polarization studies with externally applied e.m.f, at current densities of the order of microamps per sq.cm show that t. the cathodic polarization curve of aluminium is rendered much more steep by treatment whereas the anodic polarization curve is practically unchanged and 2. the anodic as well as cathodic polarization of zinc are enhanced by treatment.
To account for ttlese observations, an equation for the electrode potential of a corroding metal has been derived from the Theory of Electrode Processes by GLASSTONE, LAIDLER and EYRI~GS). The final equation comes out to be
where A a and A c are the total anodie and cathodic areas respectively of the local ceils and X 2 and X i are the specific reaction velocity factors for the aiiodie and cathodic reactions.
An examination of the equation shows that, when the velocity factors may be taken to be practically unchanged as in the present case, the ratio between the anodie and cathodic areas determines the magnitude and directioii of the shift of the electrode poteiitial. The potential shifts observed with zinc and aluminium after treatment; the changes in these potentials with time and the polarization data are all satisfactorily explained in terms of the above equation as arising from changes in the cathodic and anodic areas of the specimen due to treatment and while corrosion is taking place. The present observations and theory developed are in agreement with NEARS' mechanism 7) of corrosion inhibition based on the polarization of the local anodes and cathodes. Details are being published elsewhere. 
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Lumiueszenz in der Alumo~luorid-Oruppe
W~hrend zahlreiche Untersuchungsergebnisse fiber die Lumineszenz einfacher Fluoride wie CaF2, ZnF~ IIsw. vorliegen, ist tiber die Lumineszenz yon Verbindungen mit einem komplexen Fluoridanion bisher noch wenig bekannt geworden. Lediglich RANBY und HENDERSON l) berichten fiber Magnesium-Silikofluorid, das bet einer Aktivierung mit Ti grtingelb, mit Ti + Mn gelb bis rosa fhoresziert. Bet der Prtifung wetrefer Fluoridkomplexe auI ihre Verwendbarkeit als Luminophore in Leuchtstofflampeii fanden wir, dab bet geeigneter Prgparation besond ers die Verbindungen der Alumofluorid-Komplexe mit denElementen der II. Gruppe des Periodischen Systems dutch UV zur Fluoreszenz erregbar stud.
Derartige (Mn, Sb, Ti, Ce, Pb, Bi, Ti, Sn) , erwies sich nur die Kombiiiatioii Ce--Mn als geeignet; bet einer Aktivatorkonzentration yon 10 % Ce nnd 4 % Mn wurde bet Anregung mit der Hg-Linie 253,7 nl~z eine helle gelbgrtine Fluoreszenz (Fig. t) ohne Nachleuchten erhalten.
Messiingen der Emissionsintensitgt in Abh~ngigkeit v0m Verh~itnis CaF,:A1F s bet gleicher Xonzentration der Aktivatoren Ce nnd Mn hatten zum Ergebnis, dab beim Anregen mit 253,7 m~ Maxima der Fluoreszenziiitensit~t bet den Verh~ltiiissen 3 : 2 und 5 : 2 auftraten ; diese entsprechen den
